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TJ10 Fio Pasnonger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
iThi8 Port Horeunder

PROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO
HTJtA NOV 271 DKO H

DEO 10
vlAltir OSA DEO 10

1001
JAN 2

SONOM JAN 8
ALAMEDA JAN 10
SIERRA JAN 20
ALAMEDA rEB 9
VENTURA FEIi 10
ALAMEDA MARCH 2
SONOMA MARCH 12

fc Mt
HONOLULU I FRIDAY NOVEMBER 1900

as

ZEALANDIA
ZEALNblA

ZEALANDIA

aliAmjuda DEO 20
1001

ZEALANDIA JAN B

aiEKKA JAN8
ALAMEDA JAN 2
MARIPOSA JAN l
ALAMEDA lEU U
SONOMA PEH 10
ALAMEDA AlAllOU 6
SIEBBV MAKCH 12
ALAMEDA MAhOH 27
VENTUKA APKIL2

In oonneotion with the sailing ot the above aieainura the Agents aro
prepared to issue to intruding paHaougurt coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to ail poiuts in the United Slates and frora

i Now York by any steaniBUip line to all European porta
For fuithor particular apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
General Agents Oceanio S S Company

THE NEW IDEAL
IS A

Cood Sewing1 Maehin
For tlio Price

WHJ SELL IT AND ALSO THE

aid Machine
Wo are Sole A rents lr thu Jamous

I WILCOX JHBBS
New Automatic Sewing Machine

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

presents
I am now pbowing in my lower window for
the First Time a splendid assortment of

Handkercn

Cohmhv

ristmas

lefs
CONSISTING OP

laoies and Gents Plain Hemstitched
From one fourth to one halt inch hm in nil qualities

ladia Embroidered Linen
Kmigiig from 2C to 510 each

Ladies Real lace
In IToniton Duchess Brusfcels Point Maltese in silk
and Embroidered Oliffon

The above were all personally felected by me when in
England and being imported under the old duties and
marked accordingly I believe the public will say tliey are
the cheapest and the handsomest goods ever offered here

Mo 10 Fort Strec I

SUGAK FACTORS
IMPOETERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

DOMLMXXCX MERCHANTS
h i Igenta for Lloydfl
f Canadian Australicn Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life

i Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of PacketB fioni Liverpool

WWfiWlwWIlH WlllM

KEEP ON ANNFXtNO

Tho IffcKinlpy Froo Bootnrs Aro
Now Aftor Sauto Domingo
Howling Fo- - Imperialism Iu tho
Name of Liberty

Will Sinto Domingo soon become
United States territory Tbla in

the question which la agitating the
minds of some of th forernost men
of the island At well as the subject
of much speculation Id government
circle in Washington Thero ii in
tins onuntrjr at tbe present timo n
representative of tho President
Don Juan lgidoro Jim npz It is

understood that he in undrtr orders
to accomplish ono of two tbinys
tbe formation o a larn Western
syndicate whiob ii to buy up thn
bonds f the island and assuran cou
trol under United StRtni protector
ship or in uvmU of that failing to
ask the govornmeut of thn United
Stales for such relief as shall placd
Santo Drraiogo under our flag a
wis tjie wish of General Oiant in
1871 a measure for which the late
President worked so faithfully see-

ing
¬

as hfi said tbe immense advan ¬

tage to the United Stales not only
as a fruitful territory but as a
strategic point for arujy and navy

After oiehteoa years of misrule
under tbe late President H ureaux
who was assassinated atMoca in tbo
autumn of 1890 President Jimenaz
assumed noutrol But with tho
finances of the country irf a strto of
chaos the iuv President whie do-

ing
¬

Ml m bis powtr to restore cc u

fidence order nd prosperity finds
tho task of bringing the island back
to its normal couditiou beyond bis
power

There j Bntnalhing truly medl
aoval in tho political and social his
tory of Santo Domingo Iutnrual
strife and foreigu intrigue princely
extravagance of a half breed Presi
dout and a pauper p asantry brilli-

ant
¬

financial legtHr dntnain and farui
oal eleotions the mysterious re-

moval of hundredA of prominent
islanders and the exile of thousand
of thu boit tilood and breed for
eightun years a virttinl monarchy
while wi ariiiK the yulco of a repub
lioan ftirui ihego eveutf eudittR
with the notorious llibiiAteriu fina
oo tbe assasination of tho Ohinf Ex ¬

ecutive mid the triumphant entry
of tbe filibuster and his election to
thn Presidency jive td thevictfai
tudus of tbe inland a pinlurepquo
feudality and effor to the opera
bouffo librettist an inijcb material
as to the grave historian who tAkcn

tbee teventbenth century eventB
with a twentieth uectury serious
noes

FANITA EXPEDITION

It was ou May 24 1898 soon after
the docltration of war with Spain
that tbo steairship Fanita called
from Mobile in command of tbo
present Presindent of Santo Dom ¬

ingo Gen D J I Jimenez under
tbe name of liodriguez and some of
of his adherent The vessel had
been chartered by the US frora the
Clyde line flyidtf thn stArs and
striper and carried as cargo sumo
1000 riflos n million roueds of am-

munition aod accoutrements of
vror

It was supposed that tbo Faults
was going to tho relief of General
Gomtz in Cuba a personal friend
of Gon Jimenez and a fellow Santo
Dominican by birth Jimeurz sailed
straight by Cuba and at his own
peril ordered an attack on Santo
Domingo stopping nt a small Brit
iih possession long enough to tako
a pilot aboard proceoding thnuco to
make war upou a republics with
which tbe U S was at poaon

Upon what representation and
guarantee the war and navy depart ¬

ments at Washington placed with-
out

¬

reserve this formidable instiu
ment of iuvasiou iu tho hands of
thu hidalgo will porhops cover be
kuowu

Doth departments rny there are
oo rinords bnaring upon theeveit
and when Jimeurz himself was pres
sed to explain he refused to my any
tuinp nmre than that he did not be ¬

tray tho U R Tt is considered pro
bablo that tbo Fanita was cbartertd
Mid fitiid out at thn instance of
Gomez antiut throiurh the Cuban
Junta and tht onre the vpmoI was
inth hnnds of Jimenez un th hieh
seas the latter could not rnsit tbe
temptation to revenao upon hi old
nnmv tho autocrat of Snnto Dom ¬

ingo wresting tho country from his
power

For a maM island Santo Dominro
1ms bnrnn urton unr more virisit
tides than any eonntry of rqnal sro
In Western Rpmphpre For 18

var previous o h nasintion
of Protdint Heurenx it uffMrd
from pitiless despotism nd was al ¬

so the prnv of stieemlro bands of
bond broltes thn lat of irblrli cpn
solidaton odav cover thn entire
iHlnnH with a munlm mntioupa tn

rthn extent of more than 2rvOOO0fO

not morn than one tenth of which
loan aocorrtint to Tfraomzs emis ¬

sary now in this rountrr evpr found
its way into the public treasury and
4aa used for legitimate public bone
fits

Yet this corporation holds tho
customs of the Hand owns tho
principal bAnk of the nation cones
ion which Ate virttinl monopolies

without number nnd dictates abso ¬

lutely what hall and what shall not
be-- tbe financial and adminsrative
policy of the government

For these eighteen years Heu
reaux lecpd himself President
sticc ssively although the ennstitu
tinn of th islsnd provided two
terms as lh limit Heureanx vras

th Preidont the constitution
Court of Liw Concreps tnd all iu
one Any measure wheh he wished
passed by the peopla farcically
eh oed representative was placed
in the lattera hand togvher ni h
a oertsin sum of money vith the
alternative of accepting or coming
to disfavor with the adminitralhr
which inoout deith or exile In
coneqiieno duung these eighteen
years some four hundrod objuctora
vere quietly removed for daring
to hold individual opinion and
four thousand more of the very
11 jwer of the island emigrated

One of tbe most important
descend ante of tho native families
wns J niemz son of an islend
hidaljo and a former President
Mr Jimenez began business in
Monte Ohristi accumulating a
fortune and becoming popular with
his countrymen But with the
increasing p ipuUrity of any of the
isUuders a corresponding distrust
arose in the miuii of the President
Jimenez went to Hayti from which
through the influeice of Heureaux
again he was forced to take refuge
this timo in Europe However
Jimenez kept secretly iu touph with
the islandors who regarded him as
their future ruler communications
being smuggled in and out made
up iucigirsor in the false bottoms
of samples of cofTie and to he
bidocl his tiuiH till events shaped
themsolves to his ends

IIEUKEAUXS EOWNFiLL

It was not until 1899 that Preti
dent Heureaux reaped as he bad
sown and was nssasslnntoil at
Mooa in August by a youth of one
of the most influential families an
adherent of J intent z and uow
oooupying high offlo uudor tbe
nw Bovernmtn J ho financial
troubles of the island began with
the Harttuont loan iu 1808 when
it w bonded to the extent of
about 3rl0000 Under Heureaux
an infamous system devoloptd into
absolute dorpotihtii bonds being
issued at ru nous rates not ten per
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Stmr KINAU
FBEEMAN Master

MOTOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will soil from Honolulu on Tuesdav st 12
noon Knrmakakal Imhalna Maalaea
Bay IClhei Wakenn Mahukona Kawalnao laapaboohor ono Hllo

Iletnrning will sail from Hllo on Frldays at Iff a m tor above named ports
arriving at Honolulu on fcatardays

Fastenpcrs and treigbt will be token for
Makena Mahukona KowalhoB Ililo Ha
kslau Henoruu Pnpnikou and Pepeekeo

PasKeuRera and PACKAGES ONLY
will be taken for Kannakakai Lahalna
Maalaea Bay Kihel and Laupahoehoe

Stmr OLAUDINE
MAODONALD Master

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every Taesdays P
p m touching at Lshalna Kaholai Nihlku Hana Haruoa and Kipahalu i oalRetnrnlnp touches at above named rcivuarriIngat Honolulu Sunday raorninrrWill call at JNnu Kaupo once ear
month

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Balls every Monday for Kaunakakai Ka
rnalo Muunaloi Ealanpapa Lahalaa
Houolna Olowalu Keturning arrivedHonululn Saturday mornings

This Company reserves tho rlgh
make changes in the time of departure andarrival of its Bteamers without notice andit will not be responsible for any conse
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings toreceive tholr freight this Company wilnot hold itself responsible for freight after
it bss been landed

Live stock rerelved only at owners riskThe Company will not be responsible formnuey or vnluabe of passengtrs unlssa
placed In the care of the parsers

AW Pasiienera are reueated to pur ¬

chase Tickets bore embarking Thosafailing to do bo will be subject to an addi ¬

tional oharge of twenT flve percent
The Oompany 111 no bo liable for lost

of nor injury to nor dels j ln the delivery
of baggage or personal ellectsof the ratsenpers or freight of shippers beyond
theatnoant of 10000 uUffirstbe value

of t e sstue be declared vhen roljby tho company and an exta charge be
made the reior

At employees of the Company are for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shlppiDg receipt therefor in the form

i me pursers oi tne uompanys SteamersShiimers are notified fhnf if frini i

shipped without saoh receipt it will be
solely at the risk of the shipper

O L WIGHT Pr Mdent
8 B KOUK BitTetary
OAPI T K OLAKKE Port Bm1

ola us aPBpqgEia wMaattrt

Glaus Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

Fnn Frantiioo AatnltTEE NRYJfA
NATIONAL DANK OF SANFIUNOIHCU

DBAW EXCnAKOI OM

BAN FKANOIBCO The Nevada Natlona
Bank of Bun Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merohants National Bank
PAKIB Orcdit Lyonnat
B TtLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA HonfKonc tflhanghal BankinkOornoratlqa
NEW ZKiLANl ANP AUBTBAL1- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VIOIOKIA AND VAN COUVKll Bank

of British North America

Tratuact a General BanHnp and JSroaara
flunnct

Depof Its Becoived Loans nsn on Av
provod Hecurltv Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued Bills of KxohACiO
bonghl and sold

aollootions Promptly Aooonntoct Vut

JOHN KOIT

PLOMnma Tin Corr ru akd Sultit
Ibon Wobe

King Btrnet Honolnln

NOTICE

M R Joiuter practical wntoh
maker jeweler and optioianperscn
al attention given to rBpolriugwatoh
clock and jewelery oyer 80 years ex
perionoo Gold nud silver jewelc
manufactured b- - experienced wotit
tuun on short notlcoquality of goooa
aud work guaranteed as repro
neutou u a CorjNB
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